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The San Antonio Light.

Gilford, Johnson & Winter,
ritoruinTous.

rOILISniD DAILY (K1CEPT SUNDAY) AT

110 F.A8T COMMEHCC STItEET.
by carriers throughout the city

Dkmvercd Per Week, payablo to our
arcnt. rfltiirle copies for salo by nowsboys at
9 Cents.

(Subscription l'er V.ar, 5 In Alliance.
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Onemuare, 9 lines, tl for flri Insertions'!
for each subsequent Insertion.

Special notices next to matter flfl

lln
Tor roontu h cenisa 11110.

Advertisers curtalllnir tho term for which
they have contracted, will pay regular rates for
that time during- which their advertisement
remains In tho paper.

LKIIAljADVKIlTlsn.MHN'I'f, JUOper inch
for tint insertion, 75 cents for each subseo, eut
Insertion.

TllUSTEE'S SAl.HH, 1.(1 per Inch for
first Insertion, and cents per Inch for each
subsequent Insertion, Trustees sales ordered
forwoekly chawed same as advertise-
ment.

tJ"llome advertising; payable on first of each
month. Transient advcrtlslnir pnyablo In ad.
anco. Only metal cuts printed, for which an
lira chariro of 6U per cent. Is made.

solicit and collect for TU If HA

Hubscrlbcrs not recclvlnir their paper will
nieaso make complaint to him or at tfiooltlce.

Subscribers arc warned not to pay their
subscription except upon presentation of a
urooarly receipted bill from this oillce.

THOMAS II. JOHNSON,
limine Manager.

.MONlAY,OUTOIIi:it', 188.1.

The people of Seguin want a telephone
line between that place anil San Antonio.

The Michigan people eiperienced the
first snow of the season, and now the tele-

graph reports a hilf Inch of Ice formed at She-

boygan on Friday.

Experts sent to lirewton, Alabama, by the
Surgeon General, declare that the epidemic Is

yellow fever. Eighteen deaths have occurred
since the outbreak, but it is not spreading to
the adjoining towni, to any extent.

The Beaumont Enterprise wants the Hon.
Charles Stewart to remember the need of im-

provements at Sabine Pats, when the harbor
appropriation bill comes up. A good depth
of water there would add greatly to the lumber
interests of the eastern portion of the State.

The adobe period of San Antonio Is rapid-

ly pasting away, as is evidenced by the de-

struction of the one story buildings all over
the city, and the erection of large, handsome
structures in their stead. The improvement
in that respect cn West Commerce street is

the most matted.

The adoption ol the basis in the
computation of time by K. W. Warfield,
Superintendent of the Railway Mail Service at
St. Louis, will prove a great stride In. its gen
eral adoption by the country at large. Dy
Ibis system noon is 12 o'clock and midnight is
24 o clock.

The extra session of the Legislature that is
to meet on the second Tuesday of January
next will have considerable business to attend
to, Judging Irom the Governor's proclamation,
and It Is to be hoped that the members will
tske the trouble to inform themselves on the
legislation that is needed and act accordingly,

The Hon. John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
is the youngest prominent Democratic candl
dato for the Speakership of the next House
of Representatives. He was 4S years old on
September 5. Mr. Cox was 59 on September
30, and Mr. Randall was 55 on October 10.

Messrs. Morrison and Converse, who have
been named as in the race, are respectively
55 and 5b.

The Lioht has received the extra edition
of the San Marcos Free Press, and we are
free, to say that It contains a most elaborate
and truthful description of Hays county.it:
resources and advantages, and cannot help
but be productive of much benefit to the
county generally. Mr. J. II. Julian, editor of
the free Press, has done excellent woik In

this special edition, and he should receive a
liberal support for his enterprise.

Governor IIutler undoubtedly Is more
sensitive regarding newspaper assaults against
him that the public realised, and he is re-

cently quoted as saying! "Don't believe
anything you read In the newspapers about
me, because they will be lies. When this
campaign it over, so that a paper will be

c liable, for they are not liable for the political
things they publish during a campaign, if they
then publish any lie about me I'll try and see
II there's any law or justice In the land."

The Dallas Times says : "It Is rtmailta-bl- e

what a good natared people we have in
Teias. They stand humbugging of the worst
type with a smile on their face. An operatic
manager in the North can gather together a

.few aspiring, wheezy women, organise an
opera troupe, borrow the music of one of Gil-

bert & Sullivan's operas, and come to Texas
and make a pot full of money. We are will-

ing to stand it. If the troupe can't sing we

are charitable enough to declare it Is because
this poor things have had colds or their liver
pads have been weakened by time. This
easy, generous disposition Is well enough If It

were not Imposed on, Texas pays its money,
and it should begin to demand the worth
of it."

1)1.11101- - Fallows made a speech at the
meeting of the Army of the Tennessee and
closed it with the following peroration "And
may the very heavens catch the echoing
strains of that grand orchestral song, which
must roll onward and upward from source lo
mouth ol our rivers, from

base to top of our mountains,
from center to circumference of our ocean-

like prairies, as it breaks from the lips of na
tive American, tamed Indian, and African,
Saxon and Norman and Dane, of Scandina-

vian, German and Celt the song of 60,000,

coo of joyful people, filling in Its 'sweep con
tinental' the whole wotld with the harmony
of the Union and the melody of freedom.

"My country, 'lis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,
Of theo I sin?."

I'llE Street Car company propose soon to
extend lis lines on East Commerce street to
Walnut street, and on South Floies street, and
also up North Florcs street, which would give
a continuous line from the noith and south
pottions of the city to Military plan, llutthe
iiuestion of the proposed extension up North
Florcs street is one that Is likely to be produc
tive of much discussion and litigation. There
is no question but what that poitlon of the
city needs a line, but It Is an open question
If it would not prove more satisfactory if lo

cated a street or two further west. North
'lores Is really the only thoroughfare lo the

springs which is suitable for carriage driving,
and a street car line through it would, of
course, ruin It for that purpose. The proper-

ty owners along its length, believiag that such
would be the result, express a determination
to test the matter through the medium of in-

junctions If the Council committee report in

favor of the company. Hut it Is to be hoped
that the question can be arbitrated satisfac-

torily both to the properly owners and the
company, and the Improvements be made at

early a day as possible.

Tup. Houston Post observes: "The papers
are full of MajirTom Ochiltree, "the member
from Texas," who has marched up the
European hill and has marched back again.
The substance of the gallant Major's inter
views forms more racy reading than the public
has seen for many a day. In lact, the Post
remarked to itself that a good newspaper man
was spoiled In making a and,
therefore, doubtful statesman. There is more
real talent and vitality in Tom Ochiltree's
loose chat than there Is displayed In the
laborious speeches of the usual Congressman
throughout his full term. The Post notices
that some of its contemporaries, journalistic
and personal, are disposed to rear and kick at
the mention of the Ochiltree and to ostracise
the Red Ranger without trial, probation or
any such thing. To our conlrcrcs we would
say, go slow on this point; Tom Ochiltree Is

a very clever man, both In the English and
the American sense of the word. It is far

better to have such a man as a friend than as
foe. Besides Ochiltree is a Southerner,

a very old Texan for his age, and before he
goes back upon his State in any practical man-

ner his red head will turn as grey as moss.
Give him a chance, and we shall see what we

shall see."

The Wacs Examiner Is bidding for the
holding of the proposed celebra
tion of Texas Independence in that city In

1S66. If there Is any patriotic sentiment in
the matter, San Antonio is the place where
such a celebration should be held, for it is
here the Alamo Is and the place where the
sacrifice of the lives of so many Texan heroes
made the war for independence most memor-

able In the annals of history. Here are the
graves of Bowie and Crockett and Travis and
Milam, and the scores of
patriots who died fighting for the life ol a re-

public and whose blood was shed freely In

that cause and In that defense. Such a cele-

bration in San Antonio would be commen-

surate with the heroic achievements of the
past and the grand progress of the present,
and would be, in fad, a celebration on the
ground dedicated lo the cause that made the
Independence possible. The Light lias no
desire to detract from any claims made or
presented by Waco, but we suggest that San
Antonio would be a place more in keeping
with the event by reason of its historical asso-

ciations than any other one place In Texas.

The Laredo Times has the following re-

garding the able administration of Colonel C.
G. Brewster as Collector of the Port of
Brownsville, and his officers, on the Ulo

Grande : "It is well known that a great deal
has been said about gigantic smuggling oper
ations in this Immediate customs district, and
many unjust, unkind and untrue things have
been said of Colonel Brewster, the collector
at this port. That petty smuggling is going
on, will be admitted ; that cannot be pre
vented. But that there is anything like sys
tematUcd introduction of contraband mer
chandise is unquestionably false, and the
enemies of Colonel Brewster simply make the
charge against him to Injure him. As a proof
of what we assert, the Times will state that
Messrs. Fly and Thatcher, two ol the best
officers on the river, returned last evening
from an inspecting tour. They went up the
river a distance of 90 odd miles, and had the
services of a discreet and well trained spy,
Those gentlemen report that they were una
ble to see, or even hear of any Illicit trading,
and their ramifications of the territory along
the line of the river, the entire distance trav
eled, were most perfect. They saw nothing
o Indicate that smuggling was going on, and
their opportunity for observation was ample.
Thus does another slander of Colonel Brews-

ter and his officers go to Ihe wall,"

The Great Question,
From tho Karrlaburtr Patriot.

Whoshsllbe the John L. Sullivan of poli-
tics, the political knocker-ou- t in 18S4T

A Club With Full Membership.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Escaped Connecticut murderers are about
to form a club for social amusements. The
club will start with 300 charter members.

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

A Woman I'mind lleiid Her llmployer Ar-

rested, Charged with tlio Crime.
Lincoln, III., October 20. Zora Burns,

who had been employed as a domestic In the
family of O'Brien a carpenter, and a promi-

nent and wealthy resident of this city, was
found dead near the outskirts of the city one
week ago, her body bearing alt evidence of a
desperate murder. Her throat wes cut from

car to ear, her skull crushed in, and her arms
bear evidence that she had a furious struggle
with her assailant.

Ever since the discovery other body the
entire community has aided the detectives in
ssarch for her murderer. It was learned she
had been engaged to a young farmer named
Dukes, and suspicion pointed somewhat
towards him; but during Ihe past two days the
chain of apparently criminating circumstances
has been wound around her former employer,
the carpenter, which resulted in his arrest this
afternoon. Upon Investigation it was dis-
closed that Zora had left his employ and re-

turned to the home of her father, in a village
near Lincoln, and on the day preceding her
death came to the city and paid a visit to the
carpenter's office, icmalning wilts him an hour
alone. He was the only person she visited,
so far as known, while here, As to the nature
ol her dt, the carpenter related a story plain-

ly belied by the facts subsequently disclosed.
It was also discovered that the dead girl

was encicnte, and testimony of various parties
was tenderd to show he had supplied the girl
with money and had Written her various let-

ters. The bartender pf the Nolle house here
testifies the carpenter purchased from hlrn
half a pint of whisky the day of the murder.
An examination of the carpenter's buggy to-

day ditcloied the fact that the cushion, lines
and shafts were plainly marked with blood,
and on this discovery a warrant was Immedi-
ately sworn out for his arrest. He was

to the jail b) a large and excited crowd.
The accused is credited with being the wealth-
iest resident of Lincoln, owning a large grain
elevator here, farm near the city and other
property. He has a wife and two daughters.

As to Remains
1'rotn tho Boston Herald.

Now that Shakespeare's remains are safe
from disturbance, can not some means be de-

vised to protect Mr. Tiident

Mr. Dana's Weight.
Prom tho St. Louis

Mr. Charles A. Dana takes no personal
offense at the mention of his name as a Dem-
ocratic candidate for the Presidency. Mr.
Dana Is a good man, weighing $1,000,000.

Not Prepared for It.
From tho New'Vork Graphic.

It is slated that a Chicago lady was made
crazy by a sudden and unexpected kiss. Her
husband must have been riie only man In the
house at the time.

The Obtuseness of People.
From tbo Philadelphia Press.

Adriondack Murray announces officially

that he denies the divine inspiration of the
Old Testament. Just as like as not, however,
a good many people will keep right on in their
own way looking at the subject.

BARGAINS OFFERED

lly .1. IV. llradley, land Accitt.
hard rock house, with

all modern conveniences, corner Avenue C and
Travis street. Must bo sold.

Eleven-roo- houso on Avenuo C, stablo and
carriago room. Anxious 10 sou.

hock nrusoor 1 rooms, ironunfr easi, no. ,uu
Avenuo C, otrorod for n few duya at a barirain.

Nlco cottage, well built, fronting- cast on
Milam square, No. 10UJ, otfered for loss than
present cttst.

itock houso on Alamo street. Ten rooms,
stables and carriage room. I.ot by SAO feet.

Hard rock bouse, with 0 rooms, eleiraut
home, ono block from Alamo plaza and

Two story commodious houso of 10 rooms,
lanre cistern, etablcK.'&c., on four larjro lots, at
a irreat bargain cm Kan Pedro avenue.

Bovcn room cottage 011 Ban Pedro avenue,

jvico new cottage, elegantly nmsnou, 7
moms, ono block from ban Pedro uvcuue,
5.I.MJ0.

Improved farms, datry farms, ranch iirotwr-tie- s
with llvo stock, largo bodies of land In

Texas andMoxfcu.
Six nlco cottages In Ward 4, prlco l,MO to

J.1,1110 paylnir U to SJJ per cent, rental.
Ten acres of land fronting south on street

car lino, tho lino beginning at oltlocrs' quarters
running weei tteroMi annuo uncn. Apply 10

I'lrlnfr China.
Miss Josephine Scire!, of 23 North streot, has

now erected her Improved furnaco and Is pro--
purou to execute oruers ior trio nring or nanu
painted china. Her prices aro modornto and
satisfaction Is guaranteed.

If You nre Suffering
Trom torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
tho bowels, try a bottlo of llepattzlne, J)r.
Tobln's great fiver medicine. Every bottlo
Is guaranteed to you, and your money rofuuded
It vcu aro not satlsfled.

For sale at Clavln's drug store, and by C

A Card.
He r to savo money (and drugs) by taking

baths or titeiun Hath for your
colds, rhoumatlsni, dumb nguoandnll skin dis-
eases, can be lound at A.Ziijan'b,

Corner Coumicrou and Alamo streets.
Also, Hot and Cold Wilier Hatha at i'i cents

each.
Xotlco to (leiitlenicn.

liavo oiicned n first clasa saloon on corner
of Nacogdoihcs und llowlo Btrccts, whero
keep coot beer, lemonade, goda water und tho
ttost of liquors. 1'reu lunch oery day Irom
UtolSo'clock. A private garden, well fur- -
nisiieu and eicganuy nguieu loriuu

Mooullsht at the tprllics.
Thoro la not n liner placo In tho country for

Bleasuro and enjoyment than the Ban Pedro
park. Tho beautiful moonlight nights

added to thu fresh perfumes of spring and
summer Dowers, and tho sweet rnusio as ren-
dered by tho Mprlng band mako It tho realiza-
tion of an oarthly paradise.

About tlmo to think of getting your full and
winter clothing in readiness for a sudden
change In tho weather, which Is Uabto to occur
at any tlmo. You may havo some garmcuU

elenned, dyed and they wllllookaswellas now,
uacn s t rencn uycing aim scouring establish-
ment, on Casino street. Is tho only placothat
can bo relied upon to do Ibis work in a very

Sands of Life.
Tlmo nor tide watts for no man, but tho sands

of life contlnuo to How on and on, your after
year, never stopping, never hesliatliiK In its
work of waste, unless occasioned by n Cough,
Cold or some Lung Atfectlon whero I)r.

Cough und Lung Byrup arrests it and
makes tho srian of llfo its allottod threo soore
and ten. Uo to C. Bchaseo, A. Drains, or L.
Urvnskl. druggists, and ask them for n free

producing a very dlsagroca1! e Itching, partic-
ularly at night after getting warm In bed, Is a
very common attendant. Blind Bleeding and
Itcbtng l'lles yield at onco to the application of
Dr. Uosanko's Pllo ilemedy, which acts directly
upon tho parts aSoctod, Absorbing the Tumors
allaying the Intense Itching, and effecting a
permanent cure whero all other remedies have
faUod. Price M cents. Bold by O. Bohasse, A.
Diolss and L. OrvnsU.

3STo Hrlu-mlDui-

and shoes, gonts' furnishing goods, etc. Mint
uo soia as once 10 tno highest uruuer, at tno
auction store of

PAUL ASIinit & into.
407 Cnmmeroo street, Terrell's block, lietwecn

Main and Military plazas.

T. J. IiEVlMI. W. B. Smith

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATT0 RN E

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Offlco Kooms 7 and 8, Dell no Building,
Solcdad street. Will attend to all business
the State and Federal Courts.

Prize Medal at thiropciin World's Bxpcslllon.

A.

'JIM! South Laredo .SI., Sim Antonio.

All kinds of Polls cleaned, tanned and colored,
(worn Kiln AN'liOUA (IIIATH
ANDoniKit I'i:i,thci.i:ani:iiani maim:
AS (ll)UII AH NI1W. lliuksklns und Olotes
wanhed, cleaned nnd colored. Morocco Linings,
Calf Hklns, Kid ami all kinds of work pertain-
ing to tho trndo will tio dnnn at tho cheAiK-rt- t

nitesarid with dispatch. Itcmcmbcr the plnee,
am Mouth Laredo slroct.

v. soiiiniticiAs

Private; Lodging House,

Nn.41:!, corner Acnuo V, ami Hcvcnlli ft ret,.
KuniiBlii'U rooms In lot liy ilny, week or month

Mad. Hailinil Daughter,
TKACIIKIIS III'

Vocal bi Insf rumontal Music.

Nn. ) Loan) n it San Antonio, tin

M. STRUVTC'S

SALOON!
No. H Kust Houston St.

where tho cclonruu'U Wlenrr Wueritchcn with
tho celebrated lioroo raddUh irlven free Tor
lunch dully from n. in. till p.m. l'ollto
waiters and the beet kIum ot 8t. JxniM brer In
tho city. B if of tho Wiener Wneretclien.llU Ot f

American House,
Ilocrnerex., A.1V. llarr, Prop

PerBons wishing to ircnd tho full nnd winter
In tho country will tlnd at this hnuo as many
homo comforts ni can bo found anywhere.
Well von Hinted roonio, best of beds and moro
verandah promenade than any other houso In

especially for pulmonary complaints. Our
raciutlcs aro (rood nrst class stago maches.
dally malls and telegraph.

UENHr LAAGER

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

NOTAIIYS l'UIII.IC,

273 Commerce Street,

BAN ANTONIO,

At ItoKNiuirill'M Saloon, Opposite
Oroos' Hunk.

rinest meats, best cooking, superior

Also depot for wholesale ri9li,())stcrs, (lame
und Dressed Voultry.

F. BORDONI,
Proprietor.

F. GROOS&CO,,

HAN ANTONIO. Tl'.XAH.

FRED STEINEK,
rrtoruiETon

(81.21,2(1,27,52 73

Stables -- Corner of Avenuo and Houston
street. Connected by telephone. A orders
promptly attended to. day or wuhU Tulepltono
connection No. 800,

CARTER & MULLALY,

UndertakerSj
41 AND 44 ALAMO PLAZA,

funerals Furnished With Hyery Itequlslte

Special attontlon given to forwarding bodice
to all partsof tbo United States. tsr"Tclophono
connection. Calls ended day and nutM,

CHICKERING HEADQUARTERS

ALAMO MCTSXO

S STYLES ol' AR10N and FISHER PIAKOS

A.TSID KIMBALL OHGAJSTS.

E. C. EVERETT &

rX1 EE

rrrr

CO.. PItOl'llIETOltS.

White Elephant!
Main Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

SOULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Sole Agents for tho Celebrated Averill Hcady-Mlxc- d Paint.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

R- - IDI-A--
Z JEI.A.S REMOVED

Whero lie has n largo stock ot intortcd clears und pipes und smokcra art'clos. Over 20 dilTcr-c-

kinds of .Vcent clears. A InrKO stock of Jewelry to ho gold below costs hi ho has no room

JfcLi

PISTOLS

O. P1- - 'PROMMERi
Practical Book Binder and Ruler,

Opi. Court House, Solctlml St., San Antonio.

."EC. W. KOSOTGSBERG-- ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Sn. !!i SiiUmIikI Street, Kan Antonio.

liiKOod st)le, lllro lilmucall,

MESQUITE BLOCK PAVEMENT.

1L11 SCOTT, CONTRACTOR I MANUFACTURER,

Onicc nnil 1'nctory 30, 008 S. Laredo Street, San Antonlu,

Tito lieBt niutcrlal now ottered lo tlin publlo forstreela nnd sidewalk paving--. Prlees First.
elassSXo. per loot. Iteforenecsr V. (Jiou, President school;
P. W. ldinve, Tieusiirer Sail Antonio l.ubor association, 1'rltl Iilppert, Ueorsjolf. Htiimbortr,
II. ! Htutnbcrir 7

C. H. HUMMEL & SON
GUNS
Ammunition, Flaiilni Tacklo and Sportlnu Articles, which they ottor nt Astonishing Low

I'rlces and defy competition. S70 Commerce Street, Ban Antonio, Texas,
reritepalrlwr a specialty and all work guaranteed.

Leave Your Order With Joe Beckman,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker
221 Commerce Street, San Antonio,

Orders from tho country promptly nilei. Ba tlsfnctlon Buarantced In svery particular.


